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either because he knew more or because he was better able
to balance his facts. Cushny's work in pharmacology was
mainly devoted to investigating the mode of action of well
known drugs, rather than by adding to our materia medica.
Shortly before his death he told me that when in Michigan
he had discovered the condition of auricular fibrillation in
animals; he had thought it a condition likely to occulr in
patients and had. asked his clinical friends to search for it.
Cushny was careful, frugal in his habits, and lacking in
all forms of ostentation; he never shirked his dluties or
tried to save himself. In Edinburgh he gave lpracticallythe whole of the lectures himself, leaviing hIis assistants free
for research. He lhad a quiet, persuasive manner, a genial
nature, and a kindly sympathy whiclh attracted to him
those needinig advice or help in trouble, and only his
initimates can appreciate how cheerfully he gave his time
and thought in the interests of his assistants and pupils.
The world is poorer by his death, buit his memory anid
example remaini to inspilre uts .Witlh a courage in outi own
work and synpatlhy for that of othiers.

Professor.A. J. Clark.
The untimely and unexpected death of Professor Cushuiv

is a great loss to his friends and to the medical sciences,
but this loss is felt particularly severely by those who,
like miiyself, were not only his friends but also had
been pupils unider him. A considerable proportion of the
holders of chairs of pharmacology in England and the
Dominiions have been, like myself, assistants to Cushnv.
All of us, his past pupils, would, I think, mention as his
outstanding clharacter-istic the- power of slhrewd- anid well
balanced judgement, -and we lhave all been indebted to him
on innutmerable occasions for help anud advice oni matters
scientific and personal. He had a remarkable power of
in-terestinig anid encouraging young scientists in useful lines
of researel, anid his kindness anld patience were in-
exlhaustible.

THE RIGHT HON. MICHAEL FRANCIS COX,
M.D., F.R.C.P.1.,

Late Chairman of Convocation of the National University
of Ireland.

THE death of Dr. Michael Francis Cox, after a prolonged
illness, removes from the ranks of the medical profession in
Dublin one of its leading practitioners. Born at Kilmore,
co. Roscommon, in the year 1852, he was educated at
St. Mel's College, Longford, the Catlholic University,
Dublin, and London University. In 1875 he obtained the
licentiateship, and in 1892 became a Fellow of the Royal
College of Physicians of Ireland, and in 1895 the Royal
University of Ireland conferred on him the honorary degree
of M.D. After completing his medical training Dr. Cox took
up first medical teaching, and then commenced private prac-
tice;- at an early age he rose to a -position of eminence in
his profession. He had been President of the Royal College-
of Physicianis of Ireland, and during the Lord Lieutenancy
of Lord Aberdeen he was made a member of the Privy
Council. Dr. Cox was senior phlysiciani to St. Vincent;s
Hospital, Dublin; consulting physician to the Children's
Hospital, Temple Street, to the Linden Convalescent Home,
and to Our Lady's Hospice. In the various positionls
which he held he contributed to the fuill the resources of
his medical skill and experienee, and did much to uphold
the dignity and traditions of the Irislh medical profession,
by whose members he was held in the Iiighiest e.steem. On
the occasion of his election as Presidenit of thle Royal
College of Physicians of Ireland in 1922 he-was presenited
with a beautiful replica of the Ardagh cup by his colleaggues
in St. Vincent's Hospital.
He was an honorary LL.D. of the National University

of Ireland, a member of the Royal Irislh Academy, a Fellow
of the Royal Academy of Medicine in Ireland; Fellowv anid
vice-president of the Royal Society of Antiquaries, Ireland;
and a member of the senate of the National University.
Dr. Cox had been examiner in medical jurisprudencee and
materia medica in the Royal University of Irelanid, an(I
demonstrator in anatomy of the Catlholic Universitv
Medical School, Dublin. In 1923 Dr. Cox contracted a
serious illness, from which he never wholly rallied from that
time up to his death. He was keenly interested in science

and literature, and was the author of The Country and
Kindred of Oliver Goldsm)iith and Notes on the History
of the lIish Horse. . In years gone by his lectures on
historical and archaeological subjects in several halls,
notably that of the National Literary Society, aroused
great interest. There were few men more learned in Irish
folklore, more particularly tllat which referred to his
native west. His healtlh fiinally gave way last year, when
he definitely retired from active participation in public
affairs. On November 11th Dr. Cox resigned the position
of chairmani of con-ocation of the National University of
Ireland, which lhe bad hield from its inceptioni; the occasion
was marked by signal expressions of appreciation and
affection.
In opening the new dispensary at St. Vincent's Hospital,

Dublini, Professor J. S. McArdle, surgeon to the hospital,
paid the following tribute to the work of the late Dr.
Michael Cox. Having referred to Marsh, O'Farrell, and
O'Leary, Surgeon McArdle said: " One other man is un-
fortunately unable to be witlh us to enjoy the vision of his
h1ospital's progress. Through weary anid often very trying
times lhe was a wonderful counsellor, while in his medical
work he was ilndefatigable; outside his professional effort
he was the greatest example of thoughtfulness for the poor
that lhas appeared in my long experience. So persistently
kind, so conistantly mindful of the trials and troubles of
otlhers, hiis nmind must have been attunied by other than
eartlhly influences."

JOHN B. STORY, M.B., M.CH., F.R.C:S.I.,
Past President of the Royal College of Surgeons in Ireland and of

the Oplithalmological Society of the United Kingdom.
WE niuclh regret to record the death of Mr. John Benjamin
Story, who died at Malahide after a distinguished pro-
fessional career. He was the son of the late Rev. W. Story
of Tyrone, anid received his education at Winchester,
Dublin, Ztiriel, anid Vienna. He graduated M.B., B.Ch.
Dublin in 1876, proceeded M.ChI. in 1888, an-d obtained the
F.R.C.S.I. in the same year. Although he devoted himii-
self to ophtlhalmic surgery he took a considerable interest
in pnblic life, and was High Sheriff of Tyrone in 1911.
Mr. Story held the office of President of the Royal College

of Sturgeons in Ireland1 from 1918 to 1920, and during the
same period lhe was also president of the Ophthalmological
Society of the IJnited Kingdom, of which he was an
original miember. He was professor of ophthalmic surgery
to the Royal College of Surgeons in Ireland, president and
lhoniorary conisulting surgeoni to the Royal Victoria Eye aiid
Ear Hospital, and president of the Irish Medical Associa-
tion in 1913.. He held the appointment of honorary
suirgeon ocutist to the King inl Ireland, and to the Earl of
Cadogan and Earl Duidley -during their tenure of office
ais Lord Lieuitenant of Ireland. His other appointments
i'neluded those of oplhthalmic surgeon to thle Adelaide,
Merce'r's, Monikstown, and the Diublin Castle Red Cross
Hospitals; he was also oculist to the Claremo'nt Institute
anid St. Joseplh's Asylum. Mr. Story published numerous
papers oni oplhthalmic operations and disease. He was the
aulthor of "Ocular lesions in variola, rubeola morbilli,
scarlatiiia, erysipelas, and diphtheritis," in Norris and
Oliver's Systemi of Diseases of the Eye published in 1900,
which we reviewed in thie JOURNAL (1900, VOl. i, p. 847). He
contributed articles on tuberculosis of the conjunctiva,
strabismus, and glaucoma to the Transacztions of the Boyal
Acade1ny of Mediciine in I?eland and the Ophthalmic
Be,lie&c.
He married in 1892 a (lauighter of the late Rev. J. W.

Hallowell, and leaves two dauighters.

WILLIAM CHARLES SULLIVAN, M.D.,
Medical Supevit eiident, Bioadnloor Criminal Lunatic Asylum.

WE much regret to report the death of Dr. William Charles
Sullivani at Boulriieneoutlh, oil February 26th, in his 58th
year. He was the youngest soll of the late Dr. W. K.
Sullivain, President of Queeni's College, Cork, and was
educated ini Cork, Duibliin, an(d Paris. He graduated M.Bw,
B.Ch., B.A.O. at the Royal University of Irelalnd in 1891,
anid proceeded M.D. inl 1896; he -on the Stewart scholar.
ship in mental diseases in 1893. The early years of his
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